mortality in the Edinburgh Hospital ranges from about 1 in 5 to 1 in 2!), and in the Glasgow institution from 1 in 11 to 1 in 27. Now, surely the discrepancy here shown, compared with the results I have given (in my own practice), must admit of some explanation, if not of amendment ; and although 1 grant the subject is a delicate one, upon which I would speak with all kindliness, yet I think: both the interests of the public and the character of our profession require that it should be investigated." It is proper to say that in these maternity reports non-viable as well as viable children were Each of these three cases presents points of considerable interest, but it is foreign to my present purpose to consider them particularly. I may, however, say that only one was a case of pure rapid puerperal fever or septicaemia, and that it occurred in a detached house in which there had been on former occasions four deaths from diphtheria. In another of these the patient had been, for some months before delivery, suffering from well-marked attacks of ague, and these became greatly aggravated immediately after delivery, apparently combining with, or producing, a depraved puerperal condition, and proving fatal in about three weeks. In the third case the patient recovered slowly after the labour, and went about from four to five months, when an exhausting remittent fever returned and proved fatal. In none of the three cases was any local pain complained of.
Besides the 40 children referred to, a number of premature cases occurred during the same period, and 1 child, about full time, was putrid. In 1 case an arm presented, and in this patient's previous labour there was a dead monstrosity. The ratio in which the forceps were used in this small series, nearly in every third case, is greater than in any of the other series I have given. I 
